
ISLAND MARA 

:-Big Hills Defy Runners 
. As if running 26 miles, 385 yards !sn" 
,challenge enough the entrants [or this 
.Sunday's P.E.I. Roadrunners/CBCT-F)i 
:Island Marathon will also find themselves 
\;Ullllt:l> llll~ with one of the hilliest marathon 
courses around. 

The scenic Cavendish to Charlottetown 
includes such sights as theNational 
beaches, gulf inIets, quiet country

picturesque views but it also in-
such strains to the legs as eight ma-

marathon runners like flat, fast 
the Island marathon route has its 

Surprisingly, many runners 
,rPl'nr,ipn personal best times during the 

two years of the Island Marathon. 
Jimes slowed somewhat the past two 

: years, but that was due more to the unsea
sonably hot weather. 

The hills on the course range from short 

The 75 runners expected in the run wel
come encouragement and support and the 
public are urged to come out and cheer the 
runners on. The race startsat noon in Cav
endish and the first runner should cross the 
line about 2:30 at the end of University 
Avenue. 



COURSr. fOR PLI IWADRUlHl l:f<S MARATIION 
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Island Marathon .~~~ J: 
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---- \~ ~
O ne Of M ost Hilly Courses Around 

ay 
P,E ,L 

~.a:=';:::~~!:6l'. _ -CBC'T -F.\l 
:.:arathon will 

em_eh'e 
0JI~~:r;.g!! ... ith one of 

I' ~ m hilly marathon 
around. 

The cenic Cavendish 
to Charlottetown route 
includes such feasts to 
the eyes as the ational 
Park beaches, gulf in-

l Ie , quiet countryside 
and picturesque views, 
but it also includes such 
trains to the legs as 

eight major hills . 

e ara' run-
ru.all ' -e a 

f : courseS, the 1 land 
laratbon route ha i 

advanta g e ' L i k e 
beating a formidable op
ponent. a successful 
marathon in P .E.I. 
avors the event all the 

more , 

Surprisi ngly , many 
runners recorded per
sonal best times during 
the first two years of the 
Island Marathon. Times 
slowed somewhat in Ute 
past two years , but that 
was due more to the 
un seasonably hot 
weather. 

Tne on the course 
ran e rom -hor and 
seep. uch a_ that after 
lea \'ing the :\at iona l 
Park and beading into 
:\orth Rustico. to long, 
gradual climbs, such as 
the three-mile section 
between Osyter Bed 
Bridge an d No r t h 
Milton. 

One of th e most 
crucial spots on the 
course occurs just after 
the 20-mile mark as the 
runners turn onto the 
Lower Malpeque Road 
in Milton. This is the 
point where runners 
often " hi t the wall". Yet 

they ace an uphill ec
tion tha la ts a mile and 
a ha lf. 

The Bo ton larathon 
may be known for its 
'Heartbreak Hill' near 
the 20-mile mark , but 
'Heartbreak' isn' t near
ly as long as the Malpe
que Hill. 

Runners facing such a 
challenging test need all 
the encouragement and 
support they can get. 
.The P.E.I. Roadrunners 
Club invites the public to 
come out and cheer the 
runners on, especially on 
the hills . It might just 
get them over the top. 



ISLAND MARATHON PARTICIPANTS FACE STRONG WI/VDS 

World-class runner Oyon falls short of record mark 
BY GARTH HURLEY 

AND BILL MCGUIRE 
Conditions were al

most perfect for a record 
breaking race - a 
cloudy day with cool 
temperatures, a world
class runner plus the re
cord-setter at the start
ing line ready to attack 
the gruelling course. 

But the runners in the 
fifth annual P.E.I. Roa
drunners-CBCT FM Ra
dio Island Marathon 
would end up fighting an 
invisible opponent, a 20 
to 30 kilometer head

·wind. 
Mike Dyon of Rexdale, 

Ont., a member of the 
1983 Canadian Pan
American team, won the 
race in 2:35,38, almost 
three minut s behind the 
record breaking time of 
second-pl ace finisher 
and defending champion 
Tim Loftus of Florida. 
The new race mark 
eluded Dyon and the 
wind was th hlggest fac
tor, 

" This Is one of tough
est, If not I lie toughest 
mura tholl H I ' ve en
tered," sHirl Dyon who 
blum d the strong winds 
for himself not setling a 
new IHllllid Marathon 
murk, 

'1'11(' witlllt'r said his 
t ndoll, whl 'h fOl'ced 
him out of Ill(' Pan-Am 
GOlnl'H rI \lII'uthon, was a 
lilt ii' SOrt' but h hud no 
mlljol' 11l'ohlt'IOS, Dyon 
Willi III 1'1' Oil hIlHiI)(,HS th 
pu IllIn'I' WI ('kll Uf; he Is 
pi'l' 111\'111 or BI'I)()ks 
HII()(, of ('111\11(\11 I,ld , 
inti (it 'ddl'tI In 1'1111'1' lIlll 

11I11I'lI lholll ll I WI'llk, 
1111 11111 III tl)Uk nVI II' 

111(1 II' HI II lIu. IIVI'II 
11111(1 111111 k 1111(1 n 111'1'11 
11111 Lorlll wllllitl hll 1111' 
1' \111111 11' It) hi'lI , " I 
W 1II1t'(1 Iu hI I' Ik hllli 
( Illy" 

IlYnJl WII 1111111'" ( 'II 
1I11t111111 11111111 '1 IIf 1111 ' 

TIM LOFTUS 

year in 1981 , WOlllh(' ('u 
nadian Mal'IIlllu1I III HUl l 
and 1982 und I'UII III lIl(1 
marathon III 1111 ' ( '0111 
monweall'll (: 111)(1 II I 
year In 11 1'1 1)/1111', rill 
ishing 9th , Iltl hili won 
the NutluIIIII (' wlllli 
Marathull III ollllw I 
thrce tlml' HIli pllllll Oil 
runnlnfl nil 1111 ' I 11I 11t1 
nexl Y('(lI' III I hI ' I ,II II HI 1111 
20km lUll 

LAltGJi: ('Jl(IWJ) 
III' w I 1I'IIII 'd hv 

10lld 111\'1 III I' Illd 
'h('or II III ' 11111 II 11111 ' 

on Unlvl'. Il y " VI'IIIIII hV 
l\ Im'l\l ' 1'llIWd til 1/1 11 
Whtl 1(1I1 'lIlItllli 11\1 ' ti l 
Ihll / 111'1.1 Itl W" h'tllllI ' 
11111111. 1111 ' I 1111111 '1 

" 'I'hl' 111 '1111 willd WII 
11111111111111111 111 11 11 MIIII 
III rllIl h," , l id 1,!l1I1I , 
willi filii 11 ,'11 11 111111 I 
I'VIIII 1111 11 111 1' III.hlllll 

J) till " II IVII 1111 Iltrllll 
1111 VI 'II, II dllwllhlll .. 

'I'hl' 111)\ I I Ilid 1111111111 
IIlId 111111 iiI " VIII 'IIII WII 
' I YI'I II IIld 1'1111 WII,1I1 
III III 'dl'lllll' willi II 111111 ' 
III ' I I' "'wI'lIlv 11111'" 
VI'III lilt! Mill 11 ' 111 ' ( 'II' 

tam of Charlottetown 
continued her battering 
of this year's marathons 
finishing first, 32nd over
all, in the female divi- . 
sion with a time of 
3:39.35. 

Loftus said when he 
first heard that Dyon en
tered the race, he 
thought his record time 
would be broken. Dyon 
has a personal best re
cord time of 2: 14.28 set 
last year in Montreal. 

" lie's a runner by 
trade," said the Florida 
doctor, who doesn't race 
full lime and has a per
'Ronnl best mark of 2:22 .. 

I'll defending cham
pion trailed the winner 
by two to three miles for 
most of the race, after 
I lyon broke from a pack 
or rlvo leading runners 
ufll'l' Ihe 10 kilometer 
IIJIII'k, 

I,ortus said he thought 
thlli YI' III"S field of 80 run
IWI'S WIIS stronger . than 
IIINI yl'tlr 's, but added 
" \l llving a Canadian 
1'lullllplulI In the field is 
IIlwllYS II boost" . 

LorI US, who have been 
I IIIIJlIIlf,t COl' seven years, 
nlllll\(' Island event is a 

W II III III) for the New 
VIII'1l ( 'I Y Marathon next 
1111111111 , 

" I l'I'u lly like the 
('11111 I' ," 

I" Il,"rn 'rrTLE 
I':WI'II ~l('wnrt of Char

lolll llowlI caplurod his 
lin h Il'IIlglil Mast r DI
vi 11111 III hI wilh ulilllc of 
:1' 011 ~ II lit · f llll ~ h ('t1 13th 
IIVI'I' ,II 

'I'hl' II) yl'l\J' old t'UIII1 r 
IIld hl ll llllnf( Ills Hlowl'r 

1111111 IVI 'I'U!I' tlllll' 011/111' 
willd wOllit lIul h(' rlHllt 
hili 111.1111{ III PI'IIPI' Ir('11 
Itll' 1111 ' I' II ' " ~ would hI' 
1111111'''"1'1''1'1, 

" I IIldll ' l pl l'llIlI'll illY 
1111 1." tll l-\ lI COl' 1111 ' 

1111'1 .. .. II ltI HII 'W III , who 
1'lIl1lph'h'd III ' III" 11111' 

MIKE DYON 01 Ill1 (1IIh ', 
Ont., claims Ih(1 wl lIlIlIl l\ 
trophy from ,)(1 IlY ('1111 I' , 
represcnllng el\("" I,'M Illt 
dio, after h! ~ fl l' I pl lll'l ' rill 

I h IIIIIH' 1II1I11I11Jluul P I. 
\til HII'UIIIII'I'M ('lI("I' 
Itllllill I IlIlItl MIII'ullllln 
HIllIlIIlY, J>yull 1'(111/)1 'd 
Ihl' I'IHH II III ~ ' :t , ) ,: III , II , Illg 

I 

short of the record 1I m ' Il('t 
by second-place rtnlslH'I' 
Tim Loftus l ast YI'II I' , 
(PHOTO BY BRIAN M(,IN 
NIS) 

,---------~----~---- - ------- - -
athon , A Illll'k IIIJIII Y 
forced him Iu tllP 1\111 
nlng for tWII Wi'llll I' lIly 
in Augusl Illid /1111 hll,"II 
hamp ' I'('tI III p"llm 
man' ~untl I , 

"'I' ll ' III I1 SII'I' WI 
quit SII'IIIII \ I hi V" ", 
and I WII III IIII' II 
cOl.llcl win It ," 

II ' Hili tl III WI 1(11111 
d hydl'ltll'III1I ',II' III1 ' 111111 
IIf Ill n I' U"', wlllt' h 
l'nUlit'II II IIllIhll'llI willi 
hl, \)\llflllllllllll'l ' 

'I' h' 111111 II' \" WIIIIII 'I'. 
whu l'OIlIIlI.It'" III 1111 
YI'II" Ilullill Mill 1111 11111 , 

1It1111' will I 1I1t11l'" 1111 
WI ','kl 'lId ' III 111101111'11 '1 
'1'111 I V I " o ~ Itllll 

Whl '" III h 0 Il lvlIlI III 
.l11'l wolIlI 111111,,1 1111' 
IJl III IIIIIIIII h' 1111111 I 

kllow WIlIIt II) I'Xlwet, III 
IIIIW lollt'kll' 1111'1'\)\1 
11111 II , I 1111\\'1' 11'01 I 
VI ·II'I' III 1111111"1' pl ' 
11t '1I1 '"I '1 II I III' 
hlll ill 1111, I"I'III I!II' 

I-
,-

\t11'1I Ill vl lOll CI!1 II[ 
OVII111111I, wllh 11 11 II f 
111" :1 1 

II 1/1'1 Mt\'I'I': Itl i 
" II II WII 11 '1 101 'Ull 

I II IIIIIIV I IIIV I Ii Ill' \ '11 111 
IIH 1. 111 '1 II lowllJ' ,' hi' 
IIlIhl 

1' l vIlI1 Hid II, ' ,'111" 1,, 11 
1111 ' 1111 1 111 '1'1111 ',1' " PI 'II 
ph 101 01 1111 ' / 1'11111 11 dlill " 
11111 " 1111 1111 ' t'iIHII I'"HI' II! 
II " 

, /1 11 "" 1111 1111111 I 1111 ' 
IIllhll lll . 11 111 " II ld 1111 
I \ hllll I, ,, 11 111111'1 1IIIIIIw 
1111 ' 11 11 1111 1 

' 1 1111111111 III 1'1' II I 

could fini sh III ' (,OW'SII, " 
Flynn, who IIl1s olliV 

been I'unnlllf( fill' ulll y 
nearly a yew', Hultl 1111 
found the ITInrnllloll I' l( 
lem Iy d(llnmJlIIII\l pltV 
ically, ' 

"YOll l' ally HOI Itl I IVI ' 
you l'self fill' Ihll II I fivil 
or slx mll('s," 

AJI(I 10 lop It /I II , 1111' 
sll'uIIR wlIlI l dlolll ' l lil.lp 
I'll hIli', 

''' I'Ii!' whlll \II I II 11 '111 
IlUISlliu'(I ," 
~hl l HIIII I Ih," 1\ dl 'll 

1IIIIIIy will hll IHI 11111111 
1I1111' IIhuII (01' 111 '1 111111 .. 
111' 11' /111111. '. Inll iiI' will 
1'1111 '1' 1111 , ,,,,1'11111111 I Ii ' I' 
I"II .VI I 1111 '1'1' kllulJlI .I,'! 
11111 

'1'111 ' 1' 1': I /1 '1 1111 1111 
IIII'll 1t '11I1I 11111 ' III N" vlI 

Scotia. Island runners 
have won the division 
two years in a row. 

The following are the top five fin· 
ishers: 1. Mike Dyon, Rexdale, 
Onl., 2: 35.38; 2. Tim Loftus, Mar· 
anja, Flordia, 2:42. 58; 3. Jamie 
Thompson, Anitgonish, N.S" 2:54. 
54 ; 4. Paul Wright, Bedque, 2:55. 
12; 5. Wayne Gerrior, New Glas· 
gow, N.S., 2:59.50. 

Top three female finishers : 1. 
Marlene Costain, Charlottetown, 
3: 39.35; 2. Margaret MacDonald, 
Charlottelown, 3:53.32; 3. Helen 
Flynn, Sherwood, 4 :02.31. 

Top county finishers : Kings 
County- Lambert Pauley, Belfast, 
4:07.56; Queens County- Peter Ki· 
Iii sen, Clinton, 3: 07.27; Prince 
County· Paul Wright, Bedeque, 
2:55.12. 

Men 20 and under: 1. Ronnie 
Lund, lI!ermaid. 4:25.57. 

Men 21·29: 1. Mike Dyon. Rex
dale, Ont" 2 :35.38: 2. Jamie 
Thompson, Anligonish, N.S., 
2:54 54; 3. Paul Wright, Bedeque, 
p ~: 1 ,2:55,12. 

Ml'lI 3039 : I. Tim Loftus, Na· 
runJII , ~'It, ,2:42 58; 2. Wayne Ger
rim, N,'w <:Insgow, N S., 2:59.50; 
Itny " xworlhy, Isllnglon, Olll , 
:1 Ixl ~II 

MI'II ~"4 ' I. Shlw frt'emnn, 
NIIIIII II,'llilolllt., 1.'.1'; 1. ,3 : H 43: 2. 
M"I l 'IiWHIII, Mill rYNv1l1 , I'l'nll , 
~ ~'I "", a I '", I ('IHII"'r, ('hli liottr 
'''WII,;\';1II 12. 

M"1i II 1111,1 IIv" r I 1';w"11 SI"w· 
~I I . , 11111 1111 11'11110 11, I 00 2tl , ('U!lIK 
I ~ lIlk l ll", '1111111, N S ,:I::l7,aO 

WIIIIII'1i ~ I ~n I M," h',,,, 1'0 
111 111 , I hili 11111 "11111' 11, :I :1'1:1, , 2 Itl' 
II" . Wlllk,", 1I 11 11111~ , N S , 4 "11 III 

WIIIIII'II II ,II I MIIIHIIII'I Mn,' 
1I111111hl, 1'111111 1111 111111011, ,I: .1 :I ~, 1 
.lIlh""111 Ihl ' ,.11 , I"rll llkllll, Mllhlt., 
I III 1/ 

WIIIIII'1i I IlI lI I lIvill I 1I,'h'lI 
IIYII II , ,III" W'"HI, 'I'lii :11 , 1': 11'11 11111 
I 11111111 11 N 'h II I1Vllh','I Q 'II 

I II I' I III 1111111' 1I1111'IIIIIIIIII'r 
Mlk,. II 'NIII II , \' 11 11111111 , 1I1Il. , 
III II 
MII~ I 11111" 110" " 11111111'" AI 
Willi 11 111111111 y, 'I 1I 1 ~ 11 1I111I 11V,'11 

"" 1111 1111" 11 11111111>1 )"1111 M,,,,, '" Awl,l,I IM" II :1. 111111 
IIVI'" I Will h'wllIl , 1'11111 hili I' 
11111' 11 IINI /II 
M~ " I. Awn,,1 I WIIIIINI a 111 111 

IIV'II III ' I ~II I IVIIII, III 'IW'HHI, 
I I' \I 

II 1111 AWIIIII I Nllv" 1111111 , 1/1 
I " 'IIII ~ I 11111111 11 1111111" '"' II II , 
W"VII' 11'111111 ~ I h 11 11 hili ,I It lol l 
Ilid . 11t 1111111 Mill I,,,,, ,,,, ulll , 
I "II ~ M'llillI, 111111 1 11111,111 11 . 
It 1,1. 



BY GARTH HUltLEY 
AND BILL MCGUIRE 

Conditions were almost perfect for a 
ecord breaking race - a cloudy day 

with cool temperatures, a world-class 
runner plus the record-setter at the 
starting line ready to attack the gruel
ling course. 

But the runners in the fifth annual 
P.E.I. Roadrunners Island Marathon 
would end up fighting an invisible oppo
nent, a 20 to 30 kilometer head-wind. 

Mike Dyon of Rexdale, Ont., a mem
ber of the 1983 Canadian Pan-American 
team, won the race in 2:35.38, almost 
three minutes behind the record break
ing time of second-place finisher and de
fending champion Tim Loftus of Flor
ida The new race mark eluded Dyon 
and the wind was the biggest factor. 

•. This is one of toughest, if not the 
~ marathons I've entered," said 

D_ 1 e strong winds for 
hiI::.self not setting a new Island Mar
athonm.art 
~.,e Win "'r <:~;" 

! Games 
marathon, was a little sore but he had 
DO major problems. Dyon was here on 
business the past three weeks as he is 
president of Brooks Shoes of Canada 
Ltd. and decided to enter the marathon 
last week. 

He said he took over the lead at the 
seven mile mark and figured that Lof
tus would be the runner to beat. "I 
wanted to break him early." 

Dyon was named Canadian runner of 
the year in 1981, won the Canadian Mar
athon in 1981 and 1982 and ran in the 
marathon in the Commonwealth Games 
last year in Brisbane, finishing 9th. He 
has won the ational Capital Marathon 
in Ottawa three times and plans on run
ning on the Island next year in the Latio
na1 kmrua 

He as greet.ed by lound applause and 
cheers at the finish line on l:niversitv 
A !Je by a large crowd of fans who 

both _. des of the street to welcome 
me the runners. 
.• e head-wind was tremendous 

from start to finish." said Loftus. wbo 
finished almos seven minutes behind 
Dyon. '"It was an effort to even go down
hill." 

The top Island runner and four th 
overall was 26-year-old Paul Wright of 
Bedeque with a time of 2:55.12. Twenty
three-year-old Marlene Costa in of Char
lottetown continued her battering ilf this 
year's marathons finishing first, 32nd 
overall, in the female division with a 
time of 3:39.35. 

Loftus said when he first heard that 
Dyon entered the race, he thought his 
record time would be broken. Dyon has 
a personal best record time of 2: 14.28 
set last year in Montreal. 

"He's a runner by trade," said the 
Florida doctor, who doesn't race full 
time and has a personal best mark of 
2:22 .. 

The defending champion tr.ailed the 
winner by two to three miles for most of 
the race, after Dyon broke from a pack 
of five leading runners after the 10 kilo
meter mark. 

Loftus said he thought this year's field 
of 80 runners was stronger than last 
year's, but added "having a Canadian 
champion in the field is always a 
boost" . 

Loftus, who have been running for 
seven years, said the Island event is a 
warm-up for the New York City Mar
athon next month. 

"I really like the course. " 
Ewen Stewart of Charlottetown cap

ture 's fifth .str i hi Maste · . .. 

title with a time of 3: 08.26. He finished 
13th overall. 

The 50-year-old runner said blaming 
his slower than average time on the 
wind would not be right, but being ill
preprared for the race would be more 
correct. 

"I didn't prepare myself enough for 
the race," said Stewart, who completed 
hiS 20th marathon . A back-injury forced 
him to stop running for two weeks early 
in August and that break hampered his 
performance Sunday. 

"The masters was quite strong this 
year, and I wasn't sure if I could win it." 

He said he was quite dehydrated near 
the end of the race, which caused a 
problem with his performance. 

The master's winner, who competed 
in this year's Boston Marathon, said he 
will entered this weekend's 10-kilometer 
Terry Fox Run. 

When Helen Flynn of Sherwood en
tered the marathon she didn't know 
what to exoect nor ho to tackle the 

c~ frol I a veteran 
runner proved beneficial as she cap
tured the Female Master's Division (35 
and over) title with a time of 4:02.31. 

"If it was for Don (Harley) my time 
would have been slower," she said. 

Flynn said she entered the race be
cause "people told me I could do it" and 
"for the challenge of it". 

"The marathon is the ultimate run " 
said the exhausted runner following the 
race. 

"I wanted to see if I could finish the 
course." 

Flynn, who has only been running for 
only nearly a year, said she found the 
marathon extemely demanding physi
cally. 

"You really got to save yourself for 
the last five or six miles." 

And to top it off, the strong wind didn't 
help either. 

"The v.ind was a real nuisance." 
e said there definitely will be no 

more marathons for her in the near fu
ture. but sbe wiJl enter the upcoming Al
ice Faye three-kilometer run. 

The ·P.E.I. team 10 t their team title 
to :-':ova Scotia. Island runners have won 
the division two years in a row. 

Tbe fo llOWing are the top five fin ishers : I. Mike Dyon, 
RexdaJe. Ont.. 2:35.38; 2. Tim Loftus, Maranja, Flordia, 
2:42. 58; 3 .Jamie Thompson, Ani tgonish, N.S ., 2:54. 54; 
4. Paul Wnght, Bedque, 2:55. 12; 5. Wayne Gerrior. New 
Glasgow, N.S., 2:59.:;0. 

Top three female fini shers: I. Marlene Costain Char· 
lottetown, 3:39.35; 2. Margaret MacDonai'd, Ch~rlotte
town, 3:53.32; 3. Helen Flynn, Sherwood, 4:02.31. 

Top county finishers : Kings County· Lambert Pauley, 
Betfast, 4:07.56 ; Queens County· Peter Kitilsen, Clinton, 
3:07.27 ; Pnnce County· Paul Wright, Bedeque, 2:55.12. 

Men 20 and under: I. Ronnie Lund , Mermaid, 4:25.57. 
Men 2t·29 : I. Mike Dyon, Rexdale, Onl., 2:35.38; 2. Ja· 

mie Thompson, Antigonish, N.S., 2:54.54 ; 3. Paul 
Wright, Bedeque, P.E.I. , 2:5512. 

Men 30·39: I. Tim Loftus, Naranja, Fla .. 2:42. 58; 2. 
Wayne Gerrior, New Glasgow, N.S., 2:59:;0; Ray Ax· 
worthy, Islington. Ont. . 3:00 26. 

Men 41).49: 1. Stew Freeman. North Granville, P.E.I., 
3: 1443; 2. Mel CowgHl, Murrysville, Penn., 3:24.:;0 ; 3. 
Carl Cooper. Charlottetown, 3:30.12. 

Men :;0 and over: 1. Ewen Stewart, Charlottetown, 
3:08 26; Curtis Faulkner, Truro, N.S., 3:37.30. 

Women 21·26: 1. Marlene Costain, Charlottetown, 
3:39.35; 2 Renee Walker, Halifax, N.S., 4:06.02. 

Women 27·34: 1. Margaret MacDonald . Charlotte
:0; n

2
/ 53.32; 2. Juleann Russell , Franklin, Maine, 

. " Women 35 and over : 1. Helen Flynn, Sherwood, 
, 4 :02.3t; Eleanor Freeman, N. Granville, 4:55.31. 

Fastest fi rst· time marathoner· Mike O'Neill, London, 
Onl., 3:02.12. 

Most Improved Runner : Al Swim. Bunbury, 3:33.12 
(improved:;O minutes from last year). 

Masters Award (Men 3S and over l· Ewen Stewart 
Charlottetown, 3:08.26. ' 

Masters Award (Women 35 and overl· Heten Flynn, 
Sberwood,4:02.31. 

Team Award· I. Nova Scotia, 38 points (Jamie 
Thompson 3rd; Wayne Gerrior 5th ; Richard Richard 
8th ; Juslin MacDonald 9th ; Kent A. McClaire lOth) ; 2. 
Ont . Hpts. _ 


